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which may be called upon to serve in any country, and which would be

~called upon to supply the waste of war, as soon as the first-class army
ieserve had been absorbed.

There is one more question that follows on the heels of the last one,
and which owes its existence only to the affirmative answer given to
tlie latter.

Are ive fit to take our place by the side of English regular troops?
Weil, comparisions are odious sometimes, if flot conducted in a

proper spirit. But ive may say at once that ive lay no claim to such fit-
1ICSS, if the standard of comparison is to be only an outside appearance.
,\ body of men who devote their whole lives to a profession must wîth-
(oit doubt outstrip us, who can only devote our spare moments to it,
,natched here and there from the daily round of a busy life. But in the
mnaterial of our rank and file ive have soniethiug to boast of, men of good
phiysique and of an average higher intelligence than can be found in any
continental army.

Let us see whether there is any means by whichi the training of our-
ýclves, officers, and men, na), fit us more certainly for our enviable
liositiofi.

Most certainly ail mtist depend upon the energy and capabilities of
()tir officers. It is their duty and pleasure to increase their own know-
le(lge, and afterwards to import the necessary portions of it to their nmen.
D rills and exercises ini camps and at headquarters miust be made more
practical, more suitable to the actual requiremients of war. A correct
narch-past is flot one of these requiremieuts, but is oui>' a steppîug-stone
whereby the instinct of orderly movernent is imipressed upon the soldier.
.\Il the minor operations of war, such as out-post dut), and patrolling, are
as easily practised as any of the ordinary movements of the drill-book,
ffd are far more useful as tending to teach individual self-reliance to
otur soldiers.

Inspecting officers do not require these at their inspDctions, you say.
No; but inspecting officers "'ill be deligbted to see thein, and will appre-

ilate the labors of an>' officer w~ho has earnestly endeavored to train his
mien for the realities of service.

It is often said that officers are fearful of attenipting any exercises
whch are not accurately detailed in the drill-book. Every allowance
miust be mnade for his feeling, for, indeed, it requires sonie littie jluck to
break forth on a new line where our own education is incomiplete.

For these, then, there is ont>' one wvord to be said. 'l'le desire for
miilitary knowledge is in themi, and iucreases ycar b>' year. I-owv is such
(lesire to be satisfied? Only 1»' reading sonie of the many excellent
%vorks writen on these subjects, and, if possible, by a supplemiental
course of instruction rit one of the many excellent iiilitary schools of the
country. Reading and study--there is no other high road to learning.
Tl'he best generals of latter days have ail been men who have given close
attention to the perusal of military history and the experiences of their
predecessors.

Iu this country wve are sadly in 'vaut of a meaus for the ready diffu-
sion of military knowledge. Perhaps no better plan could be devised
than the establislinent of a niilitary institution, whiere officers mighit
recordI their views and experiences 1», means of lectures and discussions,
and where these proceediugs could be published for the use of ail those,
(and there are nmany) who really desire a more intimate acquaintance
%vith the real necessities of war. If such an institution could niot stand
1», itself, then let us seek assistance fromn the miother land, an(l try to
(levelol)e a branch of that admirable and long standing establishment,
tlhe Royal United Service Institution. ludia has its own United Service
Institution, and bas lately organizcd branches in mail> of the chief places
in that country.

\ler may thus endeavor to prepare ourselves more surely for the
future. That the future is, for the Canadian militia, no inglorious one,
will be the opinion of every mari who reads righitly the high feelings and
aspirations whicli are sbewing themiselves in the steady progress of
the day.

That the preseut scanty population of the 1)ominiou does not war-
rant the immediate fulfilmient of ail these aspirations, may be at once
conceded; ive will, l)ut %ith increased population cornes increascd power,
greater respansibilities, a more impo.-tant stake in the affairs of t e world,
higher dutie;, a desire for extended right and opportunities for extended
action. E. N.

The annual dinnerî of the officers of the Governor.General's Foot Guards was held
in the orderly rooin in the drill hall on Tucsday e,.tning, Lieut. .Col. J. lennington
Macpherson presidng, and there being a large atcndance of the officers of the corps
and invited guests, amongst the latter present neing Col. Walker Powell, Adjt. -Gen.;
C2ol. Panet, Deputy Minstcr of Militia; Lieut.-Col. Lamnontagne, D.A. G.; Lient.-
Col. Otter, D.A.G.; Lieut.-Col. Lewis, Brigade Major; Lieut.-Col. John Macpherson,
Dia'ector of Stores; Lieut. -Col. Bacon, Militia Dept.; Capt. Streatfield and Capt.
Anson, A. D. C's to His Excellency the Govemnor.General; Capt. %Vise, Capt. Lee,
Mr. McLeod Stewart, and others. Amongst those invited and unable to he present
were Sir A. P. Caron, Minister of Militia; Major-Gen. Sir Fred. Middleton, and
Vert. Achdeacon Lauder. After the dinner a very pleasant soci evening was spent,
occasional songs and informai speeches enlivening the proceedings.

Militia and Voluteers.

T HERE is a class of officers in both branches of the auxiliary service
who, towards any suggestions for the increased efficiency of their

particular arm, always assume an attitude which can be best defined by
the expression non possurnus. In the militia these gentlemen are- well
represented, and when it is pointed out to them that the training of their,
battalion is eminently unpractical, that their men cannot shoot, and that
they themnselves are b>' no means highly educated soldiers, they listen to
you with grave politeness, and shaking their heads with a gentle mnelan-
chol>' reply, "Very true, no doubt; but there's nothing to be doue; things
canuot be imiproved, so the>' must go on as they are." Among the vol-
unteers there are many excellent men of the same type of mind who
wax very indignant when one delicatel>' suggests to thern that discipline
can hardly be effectuaIt>' instilled into their men on occasional Saturday
afternoon or evening parades, and that in battle without discipiine the
quarter of a million volunteers would be but brave "ýmen with muskets."
1'hey retort thatin the short time they are at work theirfellows do wonders

(which is quite true); that ail ranks inake very great sacrific,..s to render
themselves efficient in the goverumeut sense of the word-i. e. attend
nine parades and thie' inspection and fire twventy (nowv forty) rounds of
bail cartridge; and finaîlly, that they are ail wage-earning civilians first,
and soldiers a good w'ay afterwards, and that any further attenlpt to raise
their comipulsary standard of efficiency would result in alarming diminut-
tion in the numibers of the force.

To ah l ho think that the auxiliaries are at present as good as the>'
can be made, and that they could be relied upon to take thie field against
the highly-disciplined troops which an invador would throw upon our
shores, let mie recomniend a careful study of the accounts of the war of
1885 between Servia and Bulgaria as an instance of the crushing super-
iority of professional soldiers over ill-trained militianien. The Bulgarian
arrny as raised after the Russo-Turkish war under Muscovite auspices,
and as the Czar proposed to utilize the Bulgarians as the advanced guard
on his next niarch to Constantinople, the comnîissîoned ranks down to
the rank of captain were filled with Russian officers. l'le men served
for two years with the colors ind then were transferred for eight years
to the reserve, so that the time for converting the raw' material into a1
trustwvorthy fighting nan w~as limîited to four and twenty months. The
Rusâians did their work splendidl>', as the events of Prince Alexauder's
campaign clearly rproved. It will be remiembered that whien the rising lu
Eastern Rounielia compelled the nobilization of the Bulgarian
armny, the Czar, lunthe hope that hie would conipletel>' paralyse the
l'rnce, ordered aIl his officers to throw up their commissions and in-
stautly leave Bulgaria. Alexander found himiself in the most desperate
straits for officers; there were oui>' a few' captains (Bulgarians by birth)
left in bis arni', and fromi these hee bad to select generals of diviSion,
b)rigadiers and staff officers. Subalterus and sergeants blossonied out
into colonels, and mien fromn the ranks coinanded comipanies. Terrifi-
cal>' hazardotus as wvas the experimieut of taking mien so cominanded into
the field, Alexander deteriuied to miake the attenmpt, relying on thie fact
that hîs troops were reguilar soldiers, thoroughly trained, and perfectl>'
disciplined, while the Serviaus wcre lu the natter of miilitar>' experienu
ab)out on a par with the miilitia and voluinteers. 1-ad tbe Servian war
lîroject been carried out in its entirity the ranks would have been coin-
j)osed iu about e(lual p)arts of regulars "'ho lhad served for two >'ears'
consecttve training with the colors and milîtia w"ho had either spent
five months or even ouI>' thirty days under arms: but froni motives of
economy the number of regulars hiad been cut down by one-haîf, and
thus the back-bone of the force w"as hopelessl>' weak-ened. lu an arniy
thus unev'enty and iniperfecî> trained it is îint surprising to hear that fire
discipline wvas nost imperfect. Sonie regimients l)egan without orders to
fire at the enemiy at 3,000 yards distance, and could not be induiced to
stol) until they had blazed away ail their cartridges; other corps, when at
close quarters with the Bulgariaus, feil absoluitel>' out of hand, were t(o
excited to fire volleys, and kept up a wild, indepeudent fusillade, whiclh
hit nothing. Nor is it remarkable that, aIter so fliis> a mnilitar>' education,
the Servians managed their outpost duty badl>', .ud that they exhibile 1
a marked objection to meeting Bulgarian bayonets. With the one ex-
ception of the refusai to face cold steel, the miistakes and shortcomnings
of King Milan's troops would probabl>' be reproduced b>' our unprofes-
sional army iu an engagement with the soldiers of any one of the great
militar>' powers. Cannot the amateur soldiers of Eugland be roused in
time to a sense of their deficieucies, anid strenuously struggle to remedy
them? Take, for instance, tbe single instance of musketry. AIl military
authorities on the continent admit that the shooting education of the
soldier must be raised to the sanie high level as the mechanical excellence
of the arm hie carnies. To ensure this object, fire discipline and fire
tactics are now treated as the most important elements in the training for
war; and volley firing is insisted upon as more morally and physically
eflicacious, and more economical of ammunition than independent shoot-
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